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Scholarsh
The Bailey Foundation has awarde

ships to Tracy Leigh Coleman and I
High School graduates. Tracy is the <

Bryan Coleman. She plans to enter P
pre-law and political science. Karer
Smith of Clinton. Mrs. Smith is a telle
medical school following studies at F
scholarship program in 1956, the ft
ships at the cost commitment of ap|
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i BEST WISHES FOR ACADEMIC
senting the Bailey Foundation, wis
career as her parents, Mr. and Mrs
following receipt of an $8,000 M.
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PROUD PARENTS.Bryan and I
Tracy following Jim Von Hollen,
Bankers, presenting her an $8,00

ips
(d $8,000 M.S. Bailey Memorial Scholar(arenMelinda Smith, both 1984 Clinton
daughter of Lydia Plant engineer and Mrs.
'rebyterian College in the fall and major in
i is the daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
r at M.S. Bailey Bank. Karen plans to enter
'resbytrian College. Since inception of the
)undation has awarded sixty-one scholarproximately$276,000.00
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SUCCESS.Jim Von Hollen, right, reprehesKaren Smith a successful academic
>. Ronald Smith, share in her excitement
S. Bailey Scholarship.
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)onna Coleman stand with their daughter
right, president of M.S. Bailey & Son,
0 scholarship.
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5 YEARS Jol
JoeAiton No. 2
Steven C. Wright LydiaJe'
Cowonnoh Chollnn M~ ">JO
oavaiinaii oiicnun nu. c.

James D.Moses No. 2
George A. Spencer No. 2
Ernest D. Simpson No. 2
WillieC. Lindsay Lydia
Evelyn Clark LydiaSh
Shelley A. Byrd Lydia J'r
JimmyCunmngham Bailey
Angela Franklin Bailey
Mildred Pyles Bailey
Albert D. Graham Geneva M
Donald Epley Geneva
Louise Leddon Geneva
Doris L. Thomas Geneva

10 YEARS j3
Annie Ruth Graham No. 2

15 YEARS
Robert E. Hooks, Jr No.2 Ro

II The Happ^

Three-fourths of the people on earth would glad
America.

That sounds like a pretty far-out statement, bu
rnmnaro r>iircolv/oc v*/itK hnco mi 11

The trouble with the average American is that h
else. The world, however, is not made up of just
beings who have the same desires and needs we h,
we begin to see what it means to be an Americai
WE ARE FREE to come and go. to worship as we

say what we think without fear, to own personal pro
talents and ambitions will take us.

Three-fourths of the people in the world are nc
WE ARE WELL FED. And our children are well

land. We even share our bounty with other, less
Almost three-fourths of the people in the work
WE HAVE ABUNDANC.F In matprial thino*; \*/«

enjoys such things as telephone, bathtub, televi
good water, fine sewers, excellent roads, parks.

Three-fourths of the people in the world have I
WE HAVE GROUP SECURITY greater than a

prosperous, progressive and defended as no othe
Three-fourths of the world's people live in con;

and on land which can hardly support the populatio
life.
WE HAVE INDIVIDUAL SECURITY. Through init

highest standard of living of any nation in the woi
provides benefits undreamed of by employees in

As Americans, we are among the one-fourth of tl
only to compare to see what we really have.

ce^ jsaries Jjj
hnny Price No. 2
jy B. Deyton Lydia
sseT. Howell Lydia
hn L. Cook Bailey
lia Martin

mm mi uaucjr

20 YEARS

lirley Humphries No. 2
nmie E. Heaton No. 2

25 YEARS

ildredS. Snow Lydia

35 YEARS

nC. Oxner. Jr Lydia
W.Walton No. 2

40 YEARS

berta Prince Lydia

I Fourth

ly trade places with any man or woman in

t just stop and think for a moment.let's
each other.
e always compares himself with someone
Americans but many millions of human

ave. When we compare ourselves to them,
i.
qpp fit tn mcp nnr rhilHron ac viin uiich tr\
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perty, to go as far in our work as our energy,

>t free.
fed, because famine has never struck our
fortunate nations.
i go to bed hungry every night.
? are unsurpassed. The poorest among us
sion, electrical appliances, automobiles,
the list is endless.
Few, or none of these things.
ny other nation on earth! Our nation is
r nation has been defended.
>tant fear of their better-armed neighbors
>n, much less give them the better things of

lative and hard work, we have attained the
rld. We are each a part of a company that
many other nations.
le world's most fortunate people. We have


